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JQXN SCOTT WHIG PYRAMID OF 1852.
h The Berks and Schuylkill Journal gives the
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-- Oun art Os plant ifadOigltutpeaoiit
Uuvarjxd by party rape, to Uvm like brother.''

The last rites have been paid :6 tWlamented
desdV', The publio honors decreed by the Sen-
ate to the remains of its; illustrious . member
have been duly, rendered : and most truly may
it be added that so funeral honors have ever be-
fore mere sincerely expressed the publio sorrow.
It is doe to the memory of Mr. Clat to say
that of the many distinguished men who have
ended their lives at the seat of governmen t and
whose stations and yirtnes claimed for their ash-
es every mark of respect there has not been an
at whose obsequies the public heart has been so
deeply sJTsotod. The feeling of every one seems
to be as though he had lost a personal friend;
indeed, for barely any other publia man was the
sentiment of affection oyer so universally blend-
ed with that of boundless admiration: Who

THE BARBECUEATHERING 0Ptb
FRIENDS O? SCOTT AND GRAHAS

IWbeoWgWem sy the Whigs of
orawntarr cnrDekgate. to the Naff;
Ccsvtiol.honorrf

Kwentoff glofioaslyon SatordaTw
Thither was highly aaspicions, and
Jge of Whigs, from town and

aasembW to do honor
About 12 o'clock, a salute otZ'nonaeed the commencement of the tJ?J'

Mage to order, by proposing as PresidentT
of, the Hon, Johk H. Bit, and Y JjT-oiu-. J,W, ttd Johk

Gsosos W. Hatwood, ,(l
Speaae, , He addressed' Z'Zl
wards of aa hour in an earnest ,li

aalto aortfw-lhe- m of --enmes which. If true, L

would eon&.gu or on ht to consign toem to the
renitentiirr Now Oiat he - has frond ant that
Irand r ar i cigars kre fcot sufficient to insure
for an aspirant the nomlaation of his party, we
advise Douglas to reunite hinuelfwith the tem-
perance society of which, he was lately a mem--,

ber, and cease from trying to degrade and im
brute others to his own low leveC

. THE DISCUSSION AT GRAHAM.
On SatardaT last the candidates for Governor

addressed the people at Graham. Some five
hundred persons, or moreperhaps, were pres-
ent from Alamance and the adjoining counties.
The discussion commenced at 12 o'clock, and
continued until halfpast 4, the utmost courtesy
navugpeea observed by the candidates through-
out. One of the editors of the Becorder was
present and took a few notes, but as our columns
will be crowded this week, and most of the top-
ics discussed were those upon which the views

tms: canoioaiea nave Deiore been riven
through the reports ofthe debates at other places,
we shall not attempt anv thine like a lull re
port, VA brief notion will suffice. i : '

: Gov. Beid opened the disoasaion, by. stating
that he was is bad healtii,anduot prepared in
mind or body for the task; before him. He first
took up the Presidential question, discussed the
claims of Gen. Pierce and Gen.' Scott, and de-
clared his preference for Pierce and Kijtg, be-
cause nominated by the Democratic Convention.
Gov. Beid said, if he could, he was not disposed
to detract any .thing from the military reputa-
tion of Gen, Scott , Some persons were gifted
with various talents, bat it is not often that the
qualities for a distinguished statesman and sol
dier are combined in the same person as was
the ease with Washington, and, as he believed
with-- Jackson. - Gen. Seott, however, was only
distinguished as a general; he was not knows as
a statesman.

Gov. Beid next dwelt upon the Public Lands
and the Tariff; after disposing ofwhich subjects,
he took up the Free Suffrage and Convention
questions, and devoted to these the remaining
part of the two hours allotted to him.

Of the Governor's speech, we mast say. is per
fect candor and sincerity, that it was the tamest
effort we nave ever beard from a Unbernatorial
candidate, and produced, as far as we could per-eeiv-e,

bat little effect upon either Democrats or
Whigs. There was not even the appearance of
satisfaction depicted on the faces of his friends.

Mr. Kerr replied, takingthe Governor's speech
in the reverse order His views upon Free Suf-
frage and the Convention question, which were
first taken up, were expressed in such strong
and forcible language, with such clearness and
precision of argument, and with such earnest-
ness and true eloquence, that the audience, be-
fore listless and drowsy, at once became atten-
tive, and was soon aroused to a comfortable de-
gree of enthusiasm, which was manifested by
frequent applause. While, advocating the re-

publican doctrine that the majority should rule
in the State, Mr. Kerr made an allusion to Gen.
Saunders, who proposed in a card to meet him
at Graham on this question in place ofGov. Beid,
which allusion was received with cheers and a
hearty laugh. If this simple allusion to the
General's arrogant proposition met with such a
response, what a storm of feeling would have
been aroused had Gov. Beid permitted the Gen-
eral to take his place.

Mr. Kerr next discussed the Tariff and the
Public Lands, maintaining the Whig doctrines
on these questions with consummate skill and
ability, and concluding this part of his speech
with a most beautiful and touching eulogy of
Uenry Ulay.
. inr. Kerr then took up the residential ques-tku- u

He said he preferred Mr. Fillmore, bat
should go for Gen. Scott, he having planted
himself on the platform of the Convention. Mr.
Ken referred to the remark of Gov. Beid, that
Gen. Scott had enjr distinguished himself as a
General, and said : In this Gen. ooott certainly
had greatly the advantage of Gen. Pierce; for
Gen. had not distinguished himself either
as a General or ta Statesman, though be had
been tried in both positions 1 If Franklin Pierce
had any brilliancy as a General, it was like the
light of the moon, only borrowed from the sun.
Gen. Pierce marched with Gen. Seott to the ci
ty of Mexico, and hence his brilliancy. Mr. K.
then snokeof Gen. Scott's services to the ooastrr.
ofhis nigh character and sterling integrity: and
concluded py saying that such a man could be
none other than a friend to the Union, and all
its interests. For the Union he had fought, and
wih that Union, as it is, his fame is inseparably
eonnectea.

Mr. Kerr eoucleded his speech with a few
remarks in reference to the Hon. William A.
Graham, the Whig candidate for Vice President
Here the, speaker had a theme the bare men
tion of wnicn will cause the hearts of all North
Carolina Whigs to exalt bat more especially
the Whigs of Alamance and Orange. Mr. Kerr
spoke feelingly of Gov. Graham; he had known
him intimately for twenty years, and if Gov.
Graham was not a pore ana patriotic man, none
could be found. How worthy is he to fill the
second office within the gift of the American
people; and if. in the' providence of God. as in
the case of Gen. Harrison and Gen. Taylor, the
President should be removed, how eminentlv
worthy is be to take the first office. Many cheers
followed Mr. Kerr's speech. There were few,
we presume, who did not feel sorry when Mr.
was informed by his competitor that his two
hoars had expired.

Gov. Beid having the conclusion, made a sort
of runnine? commentary of halfan tumr'a
upon Mr. Kerr's remarks. Mr. Kerr, in a hand-
some manner, bade the people a fair good even-
ing, as did Got. Beid also; and the candidates
aepartea lor tneir respective nomee.

Smee Saturday we have had a rood onnorta--
nity of learning; something of the impression
made upon the assembly by the discussion, and
we are happy to say that, in our opinion, it was
such as wul tell...well. for.the Whir. cause in An- -
gust next. jiuuoonmg ueeorder.

JOSHUA R. GIDDINGS.

Whatever may be said, about the vdarform nf
ue n nig party, there can be so doubt of one
fact, that there is no nlank in it far abolitionists
aad mtervexUMtusts to stand upon. We showed
TestMjthatnhejrreatMagTa
Democratic to the Whig platform, because the
former is silent upon the subject of intervention,
while the latter is directly committed against
the doctrine. Tbe aOenee of the Democracy
npon a subject which has so recently engrossed
the attention of the country is easily enough ac-
counted for. The German vote in the United
States is not to be demised, and the Demoer
could not think of driving it off from their side
of the question. Bat white the Whigs have gives
no plank for the advocates ofintervention to rest
npon, they have been equally careful to say is
substance to the abolitionists: "If you came
upon oar Dlatform. vou must leave vonr m-in-

pies behind you. We have no covert mrkingplace
or corner in which men of your strree can hid
themselves. If you act with us. yoa must do it
in spite ofjour own principles, for there is not

particie in common Between you. ana us."
This b the interpretation which that rabid abo-
litionist, Giddings, has already put upon our
platform; for he has declined to put that mass
oi corruption known as his carcass on it As
s&olltionist would now be as maoh out of place
HeevetwJkPr " woaldbeLa

RaririCAtio Mxrirnio. An unusually lammeeting (notwithstandingthe rain,) oftheWhigsof this town was held last evening, at whicaspeeehee ia favor ef Scot and Graham weredehyered by Messrs. Ralph P.
BanWJos."Raker,;Jr, jbt RaiforfJOeS

Winalow, Wm.
ratifying the Platform anSomiiiaS.5 ;

the Convention were, unanimously adovited.Proceedings is our next
, We aw refuse
with a resolution of the above meetinr. a mas,
lag of the Whigs of Cumberland will
the Towu Hall on Saturday evesisg sexttS
o'clock, for the purpose of forming a Scott
Graham CTah-J- Vr. Ob. "T-- T1

THE wmOSvpjj
Stephen A. Dooriw. of minoPBter f

the United State. Senate, msdeaVIa
dty of Washington a few aig&tecat In which,
fonettinir the assumed disunity which he wean
iwlwardlj. he gratifi ed hu ungentiemaaly in-

stincts by slendering the Whig party end vilb-fjf- cr

swao of ite most distinguished jnea. No
pot-hous- e politician, OTeroome with strong potn-tionbo-

nave exhibited more unmistakable
symptoms' of the demagogue and blackguard.- 4-

Baltimore Convention did not commit the last,
aadlcrweficpaat4andnZiud fellies by no-

minating him for the Presidency! and, thus over-

boiling with venom, hate, and disappointment;
he stood up at the Fierce ratification meeting la
Washington, and gave vent to hie impotent rage
an lew malice by assailing the- - Wbige in Slang
language, that none bat the vilest demagoguee
everwondescend to use. 4,.?'rw'l;': -- ' t

Nor read the subjoined extract from Doug-lasVspeec- h,

and then say If we hare treated
him injustice : ...7 - r. ' ' 1 W I i.

'"'Look. too,gBndemen, at the Galphiniam, the
Gardinerum, and other same abstracted from the
public "treasury I submit to you whether this
system f peculation and extravagance, and the
free use of the public mosey, have not prevailed
under this administration, and eren extended
to high public functionaries. They have utterly
despaired of the pubUe eoufideace, and have thus
made the largest grab they caa::i ' !

The slanderer would .not hare-- dared thus to
speak in the Senate, for there be would hare
been forced to produce soma evidence of the
truth of his assertions, or to retract them. But
in a large Democratic meeting he could say
what he pleased 'without beinr called on for
proof! which he cannot rive.

Now, who among the "high public function
aries" hare practiced ""a system of peculation ?"
Which of the Whig functionaries bare "mad
the largest grab"-- they could of the public mo-
ney? If Judge Douglas has any authority far

as "Jw vite vu a u ui4 imw assrMssaa

he owes it to the country to produce it. How
dares he withhold such damning facta from the
people? If he can point to the Whisi high. In
office who hare "grabbed," that is, stotav the
publio money, why doee he not do it ? Why
does he. in a Dubbo meeting, make a charee
implicating the honesty of all the high pubCe
functionaries, instead of bringing those charges
against those who are guilty in the Senate ? ;

The truth is, Douzla does not speak the
troth. He has no proof to support his Tile
charge. He is a base slanderer, who has the
hardihood to proclaim his unblushing mendac-
ity where every body knows' he deliberately
states wnasnemmseil knows to M utterly false.
Until he comes forward with his evidence and
eaUrictsr'thOM ' hie-- "nahlie fanfitionuiitt"
among the Whigv whom he accuses of " grab- -
Ding- - ine puDuc money, he will stand before
the nation, viewed by all honorable men as the
meet brfsea calumniator in the country, i i

The man who will charge others with stealing
without sufficient evidence to convict , them of
the fact, is perhaps very little too good himself
aw srau too pauua monej. - irwaij, vie

is to accuse one neighbor of steaknz.
Trom whom does this 'charge against high

pontic iuncuonanes .proeeea T Jfrom a man
occupying the responsible position, of American
Senator a position which it was once thought
blackguards and demagogues could not filC
The office ought to cause such creatures to con
ceal their low instincts, for by the exhibition of
- a. a a al a ema uwcuicftweynoioaiy ojsgrace-wsmseiy-

es,

nut Dnng ougraee on the states they represent
and. the country. .A Senator eaght never so far
to forget his office as to condescend to use the
bate slang of the lowest spawnof political slan-
derers. He has no right to talk, flippantly of
"Gsrdinerism"' and M Galphinism. Judge
Douglas knows that the Galphin claim was paid
according to law, and that the chum of Gardine-

r-was allowed by sworn eotnmisetoners au-
thorised to - decide on the allowability of such
eJaimail. representation bee been made to the
effect that the Gardiner claim was not just, and
tha mosey has bees attached and now awaits a
jadioial decision which Judge, Doaglas himself
rauy expect wiu oe given in tavor ef tbedeeis- -
ios ef tneeommissaonerari'-W- e say Judge Dong-la- s

thus believes, because all men having access
to a knowledge of all the circumstances of the
ease sack as he possesses believe that the claim
is jtfsVand eonfidently expect a decision of the
court i favor of the hntiee of me claim.

Jlot satisfied with ehargisr the Whig high
functionaries with' "Gardinerism,?

. "Galohia- -. .: - M 1 Vt!ibid, ana graoomg we puoiic money, Uouglas
said "All experience had shown that the Whig
party was utterly incapable of administering
this Government." The blunderer ought to
aaww hw m pan; can Kunuuner ine uorerm
ment. wnat he meant to say was, that the
Whigs are . utterly incapable of administering
m OTioramem. - riow mis assertion proceeds
from the ips of a man who has been begging
people to sustain his pretensions to the first ofneeof the Government for several years past.
Douglas has travelled all over the country try-m-g

to electioneer himself into a Democratic Pre--
SKlenbal nomination. It u therefore elear that
be considers himself competent to administer
the Government so far as the most responsible
office is concerned. And yet he dares to assert
that such men as Henry Clay, Daniel Webster,
and all the other Whigs of traneeeadent intel- -

isctaai power, and thorough statesmanship are
"utterly incompetent" to do what Stephen A.
Douglas is. altogether competent to doll 1 .
If impudence ever made a higher reach than
that, the occasion i not on record. 8ays the
speaker."IJBtephen A. Deaglaa, am a far more
competent man than Clay, or Webster, or Fill-
more, or Corwin, or Crittenden, or Bell, or any
other of the gigantic intellects in the Whig par-
ty TP One would naturally think, : theater
suck a draught on human impudence, the vauv
glorious speaker would have tainted from utter
exhaustion. Not so however. Douglas's impu-
dence can survive any draught that can be made
on it His stock is the amplest in the world.
His mouroes in that En

..
are... equal to Kothchild'a

tS finance. t

,Now what did! tiim same S. ADooglae veV
do or say that showed he possessed .abilities
above tenth-rat-e mea? We have tried to ascer-
tain what he has done or spoken which should
warrant him in aspiring to the Presidency, and
have not found a remark in all his speeches thatis wittier, or wiser, or more joriginal tfrnn re-
marks that we listen to in ordinary conrersation
every day. He doee not stead on intellect, buthis shmithanks are supported by a huge pedee-2Lii??adeno- 8'

Uwxa the only capital heearned from New England to Illinois, and allthe pohUcal business of his life has been done
f thai capital. Rob him of his impudence andhe would be "poor indeed." It is ha aU. "

. General Cass, General Houston; and GeneralJa whom had been thrown overboard
democraticby Convention,

at the meeting, but they had nmcTSS
SLTJJSftff MiPtWytoomueh

. jsdulge is. soeh. Mbaktry as
Douglas luxuriated in. They knew that a man
who had been struggling for a nomination for
which : his party's convention.' had decided him
unworthy was not, the man to get up and pub-Scl- y

aasail men infinitely his superiors as iafe-ri-oc

to himself. They felt, too keenly the mor
tiacation which, discarded asniraate should faal
to be vainrgksrioss. J They knew too, how utter-
ly ridiculous it was in men who wen deciarinr
wur iweiui ui conrpetency oi sucua man as
Traak. Pierce to turn, round" and assail the
unless men ut the country on the ground of in--"""P w :unguat4raw voiung to do

XJstorm eomtmousmiBerywere wUlug to do j ay, he hadTneithes prid&

fora iong w been teybto-saak- e brandyand cigars minister to his absurd ttbifioa--l.Sdto rain support by extravagantly
treating his friends to liquors and tebaeoobe
who regard the Presidency aa u nitu.

electioneer with th
that legislative candidates of thstowest

After this Le rallied, aad sain X was permit-
ted frequently to join with him in religious ser-yie- es

conyeTsation, and grayer, . He grew, ia
grace and in the knowledge cf our Lord ; and
Saviour Jesus Christ 3 Among the books thai
he read most were Jay's Morning and Evening
Exercises, the lift of Dr Chalmers, and the
Ciristisu' niiloeoper Triumphant in Death.
His hope continued to the end, though true and
real, to be tremulous with humility rather than
rapturous with assurance. When he felt most
the weariness of his protracted sufferings, it
sufficed to Suggest to him that the Heavenly
Father doubtless knew that after a life so long
stirring and tempted, such a discipline of chas-
tening and suffering was needful to make him
meet for the inheritance of the Saints t and at
once the words of meek and patient acqaies--
eenoe escapea jus ups. ,

Exhausted nature at lenrth rave way. On
the last occasion when I was permitted to offer
a brief prayer at his bed-sid- e, his las words to
me were that he had hope only in Christ, and
that the prayer which I had offered for his par-
doning love and sanctifying grace included eve-
rything which the dying need. On the eve-

ning previous to his departure, sitting an hour
In silence by his side. I could not bat realise.
when I heard him, in the slight wanderings of
uia minu w ouier aays and other scenes, mur-
muring the words, "My mother! mother I moth--

-- " and saying. My dear wife," as if she we
present ; x coaia not Dot realise then, and rejoice
to think how near was the blessed reunion of a
weary heart with the loved dead and with her

our dear Lord gentiy smooth her passage to
the tomb 5 who must soon follow him to his
rest, whose spirits even then seemed to tint and
to eneer his memory and his hone. . Gently he
breathed his soul away into the spirit world,

" How blest the righteous when they die t
When holy souls retire to rest

How mildly beans the closing eye 1

Hw gently heaves the expiring breast !
! i.

"8o fades a summer cloud away ;
So sinks the gale when storms are e'er;

So gently shuts the eye ofday ; .

So dies the wave apes the share I"
Be it ours to follow him in the same bumble

and submissive faith to Heaven. Could he speak
to us the counsels of his latest human and of
his present heavenly experience, sure I am that
ne would not only admonisli us to cling to the
Saviour in sickness and. in death, bataajure us
not to delay to act upos oar first convictions
that we might give our best power and. fullest
influence for God, and go to the grave with a
hope unshadowed by the long worldliness of the
past and darkened by no films of fear and doubt
resting over the future I

The strong staff is broken and the beautiful
rod despoiled of its grace and bloom , bat in
tne ugnt or the eternal promisee and by the
power of Christ's resurrection, we joyfully an--
ticipate tne Drosnect or seeinr that broken stair
erect, and that beautiful rod. clothed with
lestial grace, and blossoming with undying life
and blessedness, in the paradise of God.

The "BosTOir Jopxwal" thus alludes to the
dael betereen John Randolph and Mr. Clay, an
act which Mr. Clay regretted all his life, but to
which be was provoked by one of the most
ton and premeditated assaults, ever made upon a
puoiic man. t

When we take into consideration the rela
tions which subsisted between Mr. Clay and
Mr. Randolph during the long period of their
Congressional career, we can only wonder that,
with the sice sense of honor peculiar to South-
erners, a duel had not previously occurred. It
was only through the forbearance of Mr. Clay
war suco a result was avertea-an- d it was pre--
cipiiateu a taie time omy ny a most gross and
onensivs personal attacx.

"The particulars ef the dael are well known.
The eccentric descendant of Pocahontas appear-
ed on the ground in a huge morning' gown.
This garment constituted such a vast circumfer
ence that the locality of "the swarthy Senator "
was at least a matter of very vague conjecture.
The parties exchanged shots, and the ball of Mr.
Clay hit the centre of the visible object, but Mr.
Randolph was not there! The latter had fired
in the air, and immediately after the exchange
of shots he walked up to Mr. Clay, parted the
xoias oi uis gown, pointed to tne hole where the
bullet of the former had pierced his coat and. in
the shrillest tones ofhis piercinc voice exclaim
ed, "Mr. Clay, you owe me a coat you owe m
a coat!" to which Mr. Clay replied va. a voice of
slow and solemn emphasis, as the ' same time
pointing directly at Mr. Randolph's heart "Mr.
Randolph, I thank God that I am no deeper in
your debt!"

Moss about Mb. Graham. The Whig candi-
date for Yice President Wm. Alexander Gra-
ham, was born in linooln County, N C, in 1804.
He graduated at the University of N. C, at the
age of 20, studied law with the illustrious Gas-
ton, entered public life ia 1833 as a member of
the N. C House of Commons, was re-elec- fire
times aad made Speaker of the House. At the
age of 37 he was elected to the U. 8. Senate and at
the age of 41, Governor of the State, to which
office he was He was offered the
post of Minister to Spain by Gen. Taylor, which
he declined, and the poet of Secretary of Navy,
by Mr. Fillmore, which he now fills with so
much credit to himself and honor to the coun-
try. So much for the Whig Candidate wbe came
honestly by bis qualities of character.. Mr. Gra-
ham is the youngest son of Gen. Joseph Grs
ham, who was a native of Pennsylvania, but who
went to N. C. when but five years old. At th
age of 19, Mr. Graham senior entered the Rev-
olutionary army, and rose to rapid distinction.
He was ia serviee under Gen. Lincoln in Geor
gia, and In the battle of Charlotte received nine
wounds. During the subsequent years of the
war, he commanded in fifteen engagements with
courage, wisdom, calmness, aad success surpass--
u vj nu uww ui sum ran. Alter tne war ne

engaged in the manufacture of iron in Lincoln
county and for mora than 40 years conducted a
Urge establishment with energy and prudence.
ua urouui apupiexy ia loan, lie was a brave
man and good cituen, and worthy to be the fa
ther of our excellent candidate for Yice Presi- -
eeafc--.lv.Eag- reat .::G-;--

"Hri 'xa aqaut : Tnxr havx ho Fxnm" o
this smx or tuxWatxx 1 Prentice, of the Lou-isvi- lle

JomruaL has a scathinr article on tha
present King of Prussia, in which the tyranny
and perfidiousBees of the other despots of Eu
rope come in for their full share of wholesome
republican denunciation.' ' The following is the
peroration of the article. We rather like the
way he comes down on '.'the devil and' the des- -

y "While Such infamous asraatM im aftwuirta m
aR the conservative and prudent men the world
over are congratulating Europe on theprofound
ranownviuon nrevaiis mnjtratii "fiwiw
01 pousoal parties in the United States . are
delighted with the lrospect of European tran.

v . Those of this happy class, who chanee
o ov auuon oi MgwaT-aper- a. are axiraumiw in.

oignant whenever they think that there are some
Mpple, a very few people however they: say, is
this country, who desire that sach reckless mea
as Kossuth and Kiakel shaU undertake to breakup the blissful Macefulnese that --now prevails
over ' the eld ' dynasties of Europe. FW our
parts, we cannot help wishing thatEnroDO may
experiesco no permanent tranquility until every
villainous old Government ;shall be a pile of
wiu, c, diuu aauai wua mil OUT IUngB OTCX

every outbreak of the democratic spirit; aqd re-joi- oe

deeply over every triumph it may secure
er, if it fail, we shall shed tears over the' failure
aexs to the devil, we hate a despo

i srt Ba i:. a.,.,. a. n rf I

tie didn't go to Washington. HO didnt go to
Pittsborougn. - And he didn't go to Graham-Wh- afs

tha matter? , Like some great blusterer
apoa a Court yard, did he get some body, to
AeU Asm, to prevent bis doing mischief? JJ tj
I As tha General vauntingly stated that he had
written to Gov, Held, requesting permissioa to
swetMri Kerr, wo really think that tha publio
faeatfUedtoseethecorrespOBdeixjeFa. Ofi.

wMwwuigae uxeiy to compose the noble galaxy
fWhigSUtee next November: I ; :t.

WHIG, PYRAMID OF 1852. &
.i" l t" niiin i - - '" i

v . iowA;iiV. MAINE.
INDIANA,

MICHIGAN,
FLORIDA,
NEW YORK,

DSLEWARE,
TENNK8SEE,
LOUISIANA,VERMONT,

. CALIFORNIA, .

NEW JERSEY.
CONNECTICUT,
MARYLAND.RHODE ISLAND,WISCONSIN,MASSACHUSETTS,

K E NT U 0 K Y ,
NORTH CAROLI NA,.PENNSYLVANIA,

The same paper says t
"Lest oar Looofboo friends should be in

quandary to know who this General Scott is.
whose name is now ringing through the country
as the Whig candidate for the Presidency, we
give, for their especial information, a list of the
oaoiesaua bruuant victories of wnieh he
the hero, eommeneins? with the late war with
Great Britain and ending with the triumphant
entry of the American army into the city of the
AvuKiosiH, aa xouows, vis :

QUEENSTOWN HEIGHTS,
FORT GEORGE,

. FORT MATILDA,
FORT ERIE,
CHIPPEWA,
NIAGARA,
LUNDY'S LANE, .
VERACRUZ,

CERRO GORDO,
CONTRERAS,
CHURUBUSCO,

MOLINO DEL RET,
CHAPULTEPEC,

CITY OF MEXICO !

iters are seven orntiant battles in each war,
in all of wtuch W infield Scott was the master
spirit Such is General Scott the hero of two
wars, who will, if he lives, be the next President
of the United States."

DEMOCRATIC ACCEPTANCES.
We publish as a part of the history of the

times, the acceptances of Frank Pierce and Wm.
R. King, of their respective nominations as
President and Vice President They are poor
efforts both. Pierce's is an attempt atpretti--
bh totj xuuvu vu u Maot, OOSBpoSltlOn WS
dare swear easily eclipsed by any Sophomore
in any of oar Colleges. Weak and tasteless as
sugar and water. He accents the nomination.
" relying upon an abiding devotion to the inter
ests, the honor, and the glory of our whole
country, but beyond and above all, upon a
Power superior to all human might a Power
wnica irom we nrss gun ox we lievolution, in
every crisis through which we have passed, in
every boor of our acknowledged peril, when the
dark clouds have shut down around us, has in-
terposed, as if to baffle human wisdom, outmarch
human forecast and bring out of darkness the
rainbow of promise.''

Why is it that your great sinners offioe or
for office are continually invoking Providence,
trusting to Providence, and returning thanks to
Providence. Such hypocritical lip service is
nauseating. Gen. Pierce is no more a Church
man than he is a Son of Temperance, yet here
we see him lagging an element with which he
is aouotiess a stranger Into a mere acceptance
of a nomination. ' Again 1 he continues Weak

i i it i , . . .
mrseii, mm ana nope repose there in security."
What does he mean by that ? He is subject to
fainting fits we know, and the weather is quite
exhaasting; bat a chance for the Presidency
oaght to revive and strengthen him if any thins
could. " Faith and hope repose there in secu-
rity." Wkextt for we really do not knowd
Wishing Faith and Hope a pleasant nan. we
pass on to King's letter. This is a specimen of
uio nwunro vijm. niaa jteney as ne nas
been named, declares that he has never swerved
from Democratic principles in all his life, and
ram unw mi , um aim pauuo seiiioes nave

been greatly overrated by his friends, in which
we agree, and that the only merit he can Uv
chum to is an hooestdischarge ef the duties of
tne various positioxuFwita which ne has been
honored." This, to say the least of it is mod-
est rather. It would come with more grace
uvn muj person otuer wan nanr.

WO. Hermld.

A NOBLE TRIBUTE 1

Henry Clay, in the Senate of the United
States in 1850, spoke thus of General Scott and
the Mexican war:

"I mast take this opportunity to say,' that, for
skill for science for strategy for bold and
daring fighting for chivalry of individuals and
masses, that portion of the Mexican war which
was conducted by the eallant Scott as r.hif
mander, stands unrivalled either bv the AA.
of Cortes himself or by those of any other com-
mander in ancient or modern times."

DxsoaAcxn, Aocoannra to tuxiU oww
rxa. In the Locofooo National Convsntian m

effort was made to agree upon a Platform before
ballotting for President to make a declaration
of principles before nominating a candidate. Mr.
Dobbin, of N. C. led oft in this effort and was

n buiiiui nyn poTiaoB or par-
ty North and South. Daring the debate Mr
Robinson, of Indiana, said that if tis Democ-
racy nominal a amdidaU wilkoutfrn laying
dowmijwyteawaUiOieHy and

dxtoraeed, and defeated m ike enruina
eonUtt, at tkew deterv to be.

Well the Convention refuted to declare their
principles before nominating the candidates
and according to Mr. Robinson are "utterly and
irretrievably disgraced, and defeated i Ou com-
ing eonUtt, am tbtt nzsnvi to ms."

This is not a --Whig lie," but the testimony of
one of the "unterrified" to his confederates istoe .national convention. Fass it round J

A. & Whig.

t& Wnrraxn Soon is no fledgling of yes-
terday; bat a brave old eagle of fall feather,
scarred by the lightnings of three wars, and bear-
ing on his plumage the evidence ef Jong years
of exposure where danger was to be defied and
glory won is the country's service. He is pre-
sented to the American people not as a mere
dayJs-ma- a between mea more illustrious tlw
himself-- not as a mere point of union to a divi-
ded and distracted political party, otherwise torn
by rivalries of .distinguished leaders and rent by
the dissensions of their followers; but as one
who, having done the State service, and illus-
trated the aauals of his country's glory, may,
without immodesty, stand proudly before his
countrymen that they may pasenpon such pre-
tensions as his life may have vested him with to
be the recipient of the highest honor within
their gift Mempku Tennj EagU. '

On the day of Mr. Clay's death the President
issued the annexed circular note to the several
beads of Departments. . As an expression of the
feelings of the President on hearing of th na-
tional bereavement, we have so doubt that we
shall render aa acceptable service to our read
ers by placing the note in our . columns, which
we take the liberty of dome entirely without
the-- President's knowledge t , T (,

. ExacVTTVB MaaTStOV,
;

1 TcxsniT, half-pa- st 12 o'clock, P. M. f
Sia r The tolling bells announee the death of

the jtos. iixxxr xxat. Though this event has
been long anticipated, yet the painful bereave-
ment could never be fully realised.' X am aura
all hearts are at thy moment too sad to attend
to business; and I therefore respectfully sag-ge-st

that your Department be closed for the re-
mainder of the day. -

MILLARD FILLMORE.

RALEIGH, N. C.

WEDNESDAY HORNING,' JULY T,v185z

REPUBLICAN WHIG TICKS

FOR PRESIDENT,

GH?. wn?niiLD SCOTT , f
or mtw,

FOR TICK PRESIDENT, ;

WILLIAnA.GRAHAn,
or HOXTK CAXOLUrA.

FOR OX)YERNOR, i
JOHN KEBRfaiCasmlL

SLZCZlOsT OB THTTKIPAT, ATOOTT Its;

FOR THE SENATE,

JOHN W. HA KRIS S.

FOR THE JJOUSE OF COMMONS.

SION H. ROGERS. U t

Maj. WILLIE IX JONES. ;; .

Ma. WILLIAM F. COLLINS.

.TP, That ts tas splatoaof thto Ooavsutla
wire u m buhw io oar Stats On tilulloa, thy

fcoald WaStaMbyaOoavsatfoasr ta siosls, aMMtha Mi U ta Bmm mt OosnM mm wsswlaaiversf b
ritUaattat thsMopla, to mv

paaUbsealtoloraoLftr Ummtbom afawUng
tn Mir fYtltMth . -

Wkig&aU Compmtion, April 2Z, 1852

TbaWUra attbt UaKaS ntt ! fhmriitfcM Mini
ahgiaytothagwt iwnawtaUi SspaMfcaa yriBdatas Sy

whka thmy t eaatfUad mas .nrwiwS, aaa mow, m twr, r- -

ataaiai Boaaacs la tswr opacity ftr adffovarasssBt, sad
tkotr eoatmaail Sarotioa to tha doaaatatloa aad the Vaioa.

aTwak
oncaaaaaaaasasartv ia

1. ThatthaOnTiiraniitof thaPaitaS Stataa laof attaUtad
laxprcaa--

7 gnaiaa tha ODaatttaaaa, aad saah a awy ba
fcr (mnrina-th- a sxaatol sowers lata fall

Uaa : aad that all aawan aet taoa sraatad ar. aaMaauur laa.

aTKfr?:?r?"-.-TrB,r.-
XTtetMatoOovaraaMatsilMmUbaheldaaeaTa ta thaw--f , t Hit Tim in I H ittaranat attatnailn Ma

teal aowata. aad tkaUnloa aheald ba mnl aadmr aa nha llarllai nf am I Him iwm -
S.Xat,waUainmUaffraidaa avary wheraaattfta tha

warnat aympatliy of Ua Wtia; yarty, w atfll adbara tp tfaa
dootriaas aT tbalUca-aiaCoaawy.a-a aaaeanaead ia afci
rarawaU addraai, of kaapaw earaalna tern timm all aataasl--
lag aipaaoaiwtta fenlfi eoontriea, sad afarrar aanUa
oarawa to ataad ayoafceriga greaad. That oar ariarioa aaa
BaaabHelsaaC to propagate owophrioe,OTaapoaa aaataar
eaaaUtoi aarfcriafgnuriiai t ay aiUSua arfcraa, hat to
taaehbyaiaampla.aadMWaayaaf as mm, and tine, aad
naa laiwaiaaia. - .

4. That waaratha aaoph aiaks sad aaawel
Utey aooaM aory tta eoaatitattoa, lawa, aa wawv as tbsy

eaaaaadwfllaaaia&aaiaaa Pawata - T?
a. That tha Om aai1 ahoald haaaadatlad am aafaeMas

aaW wasaVMa tat aSaM4CBaaaflaV Maeaaav w9 sW saasslaalT ilsWTvBSaaX
a duty aa hasito, aarfaoifroai dfaaettaxai: aad.lshBlB

saw rooBj laqawes a jaas marrwniaanoa aad
naa fraad. hv anaotaa dattoa whaa avaatfaaJila.

vwajmnpaai may aa aaoraas to
qaauy aa au anaaw aas to aa

S. That taa OaaatftaUoa aaata h flama ta
rfu,L Iterawa, aad tt la axpadieat thai

Hart wheat
tha siutotUua sad awOil ty f eota.

wua nrcaja aanoas araaMactha gtataa santi faanrora- -

aoacni
T.ThatttarTTlml sail Ktato nwafawalaara parts of aaa

and aaoarity, aad oagfai to ha taaatdad aka wtth a cordial.

Hyafaaoh, aad araaieooeM to tfcTjo ttatteal aitotaiBi of
aradatiaa naahad hv thnl,l.rf noaitdsutiuaioflfa- -

fcsl, afStoto, aad of haUrUaaf waUbn
Thatthaaailai of acta of tba Thlitaal

""T aaoaaos tha Oaapwlaa or Adjaataiaut, tha aet

otaitohythawatoaaKyoftha Dattad States aaa Saal aab- -

wafchtaayawatatoi aad, so aw as taay ars
wa wm aadatata thaw aad tack oaoa thatr atrlet

lava aa tha aad tha of their aowan an tha
te af tfaa CnaatHaUua ; aad wa dapra- -

aU taaaaetttoa aaaaa-a- d

wawfll dhveoateaaao an adbrta to

howaraf thasftawiit aaay baauda; aad we wffl auintaia
HT m -- BW aattoaaltty of tha Wa party

aadthatotogrttjofutoOaioav.
Betolutiont ofOm Whiff National Commmtiotk.

The members of the Whig Executive
Committee, appointed by the recent Whig State
Convention, are requested to meet in the City of
Raleigh, as Monday, the 12th of this month.

RY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN.
JaJy5tn 1852.

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.
The Anniversary of oar great' National Jabi--

toe ooearing this year on the Sabbath, its cele
bration was observed in this City on Monday,
the 5th.

The exercises of the day commenced with the
discharge of Cannon, and Religious services at
the Presbyterian Church, where the Rev. Mr.
Lact delivered one of the most chaste and ap
propriate addresses it has been our rood fortune
to hear, having sad, too, only a few hours' no
tice for preparation.

At lO.Vclock, the Procession was formed, ac
cording to the Programme, under the direction
of CKTDtBcMii, CWefMarahsJl, andMeesrs.
W. H. Jones, R. S. Tucker, T, J. Utley, and J.
F. Hatchins, Assistants. . : '

On reaching the Hall of the House of Com-

mons,' after an impressive prayer by the Rev.
Mr. Lacr, the Declaration of Indepeadence was
very wall read by Mr. J. J. R. Hiuxutn. Then
succeeded the Oration by Mr. E. G. Hatwood,
which evinced a high order of talent, abounded
in patriotic sentiments, and afforded great grat-
ification to ais large and respectable aaditory j

' Ia the afternoon, the celebration by the Sun-

day schools was one of the most pleasing parti
of the public display. It was impossible to look
upon the long line of ehndrea of btaWes,
bearing rtheir: banners and arrayed in their
hplyday suits without emotions akin to'delighl.
An address was dsUvered beXow, .the-schola- rs

of these 8011001 the Presbytenan ClinrcKbjJ
tax. uso. aa. uovm, wamw m proDonBceaoaau
hands, to have been alike admirable in taste"
sentiment and exwutiotu Mr.O. U a JKscLduc
of our City and liis effort upon
reflected credit alike upon himself aad the order
to which be Detests. ifi fFr

At night there was aa exhibition of Are works
at theCapitoI square.'"!'" i!C-S-- '

The Savannah Georrian. (loco. "states its do.
lief that tb iEreatmajcrity of . the Whigs of
Ooorgia . will go: witii Messrs.. Dawson. and

' . .aft a 9 m m muranuana lor uencrai Bcott," and says that tha
effect of a j&ird electoral ticket, as provjoeed by
iCnion paxtr, may draw off ten or twelve
thosaaad Democrats from the support of their
ticket,and secure the yote of Grria for Soott

Jt3"The ockholders of the North Carolina
Rail RoadViR meet in this city on tomomrs j

without emotion ever heard uttered the name of
M ran eaixan Haxxt Cut," and in what assem-
bly was it ever uttered that three cheers did not
spontaneously and instantly make the welkin
nngf i" Statesmsa, yet friend to truth ! ,of soul sineere,
"Of action faithful, and in honor 4ear I ,

" Who broke ae proariee, asrv'd ae private ead, '

M Who gained ao title, aad who lost no friend r
Ennobled by himself, by all approved,

" Praised, wept, aadhoaor'dby the land he loved."

As one of the most ardent and eloquent ad-
vocates of civil liberty which oar country has
produced, hie death will be wept by the vota-
ries of freedom all over the world. Throughout
his own country it will be felt as havingleft a
void among its greatmeu which the present
generation cannot expect Ho soe filled.

The obsequies were conducted yesterday
to the form prescribed by the Commit-

tee of Arrangements of the Senate.
The procession left the National Hotel, the

nlace of Mr. Cult's late residence and decease.
between eleven and twelve o'clock, - and moved
in silence towards the Capitol. There were no
carriages in the procession, nor on that rfart of
mm tous atung wuicu is , passeo. , xaeoomn
containing the body of the decased was borne
npon a ear appropriately draped, and drawn by
grey horses, the whole befitting the deeply-fe-lt

solemnity of the scene. Festoons of mourning
lined the buildings of the avenue on each side,
to an extent we believe, not before witnessed on
aav similar occasion.

In the procession, which was escorted by two
or three of oar military companies, were the
Members of the Senate of the United States,
and many distinguished officers of the oiviL mil-
itary, and naval departments of the Govern-
ment, together with the Chief Municipal Off-
icers and Corporate bodies of Washington and
Georgetown, and of the city of Baltimore. A
Urge attendance of private eitisens also testi-
fied their profound respect and reverence for the
noble dead by uniting in the procession. The
President of the United States, Members of the
Cabinet and the Diplomatic Corps had already
proceeded to the Capitol, in order to occupy
their respective places in the Senate Chamber.

When the procession arrived on the area be-
fore the east front of the Capitol, and during
the performance of a solemn requiem, the cof--
an was removed trom the funeral car, and borne
up the steps of the Portico, carried through the
Botundo, and rested in the Senate Chamber
As much of the procession as could be admit-
ted within the chamber entered, bat a conside-
rable portion was necessarily excluded. Intel-
ligence having been given to the House of Rep-se- n

tatives of the arrival of the corpse in the
Capitol, the members proceeded in a body, with
the Speaker at their head, to the Senate Cham-
ber, where they remained daring the funeral
service. This was conducted according to the
forms of the Protestant Episcopal Church, to
which Mr. Clat was attached, by the Rev. C.
M. BcTLxa, Chaplain to the Senate, who con-
cluded with an impressive sermon, in the course
of which interesting and consolatory allusions
were made to circumstances that had occurred
during the intercourse of Dr. Bnrua with Mr.
Clat, in the latter period ef his sickness. Dr.
Butler seised the occasion thus presented to en-
force with power how important a place chris-
tian morals and maxims must now and ever
bear in all tree aad great statesmanship. ,

'

On the conclusion of the sermon, the Mem
bers of the House returned to their hall and ad
journed. The corpse was then removed from
the Senate Chamber, to the centre of th 1U
tando, under the immediate charge of the Mar-
shal of the District of Colombia and his assis
tants. Long before this time thousands of oar
eioaens had collected in the Rotunda. Um TT&ll
of Representatives, aad elsewhere about the
Capitol, to be in readiness to behold for the
last time the well-kno- visage of the deoeased
patriot so that wnen tne ooffin was brought to
ite puwuun w uh Aocanoo tne rasa was immense, and none bat the most Mmwrinr
could bring themselves to encounter the jostling
and pressure that ensued. It is to be regretted
wm amugemenm naa not oecn made which
would have afforded creater facilitiM than thnm
adopted "by an orderly and aaiet thourh of
w repiu ranee as we leaturee or the ad
mired aad beloved dead. -

About half-pa-st three o'clock the coma. .!
eorted by the military and followed by amulti--
Miue ui peopie, was removed trom the Capitol to
the Railroad Depot, and there placed in a car,
in charge of the Senate Committee appointed to
accompany tne remains to their final resting

We take the following extract from the Fu
neral Sermon of the Rev. Mr. Brnxx, which is
not only beautifully and forcibly expressed, but
conveys the most consolatory assurances tit
HawaT Clat's was the Christian's hope fit is since his withdrawal from th ittinM r
a a i. il i T a . - " " Dm I

oanase mat x nave been made particularly
acquainted with his religious opinions, charao--
mi wwuga. xxvcu avis arss uinsss ne ex-

pressed to me the persuasion that it would be
fatal. From that period until his daath it
beea my privilege to bold with him frequent re--
ugioue services, ana conversations with him in
his room. He averred to mo his fall faith is
the great leadings doctrines of the Gospel the
fall and sinfulness ofman, the divinity of Christ
the reality aad necessity of the Atonement theseed of being born agaia by the Spirit aad sal-
vation through faith in the crucified Redeemer.
ms own personal hopes of salvation he ever
aau uiscucuy oasea os the nromisea and th
grace of Christ Strikingly perceptible on his
naturally impetuous and impatient character
was the influence of grace ia urodaeln nK.
mission and r natient waitinr for Ciume
tot ueata. un one occasion he snoka to ma nf
the pious ezasapU of ons vsry near and dear to i

him, as that which led him deeply to feel anl
earnestly to seek for himself the reality and
blesseaaees ef religion. On one occasion he
told me

.
that he had been strivins-t- o fan a wm.

WW raa- r-

eepwa oi ueavea ; ana he enlarged npon the
mercy m hum provision Dy WH1CD OUT ESavior be-- j

came a partaker of our humanity, that na
hearts and hopes mizht fix themselves nn tii I

On another ooeasion, when ha. was supposed to I
ae very sear his end. I ernrsaaado him
hope that his Blind and heart were at peace,
and that he was able to rest with cJieerfaTcon-fides- os

os the promises and .merits of the Re
deemer. M said with much feeling that he
endeavored to, and trasted that heTdld,
his aalvatioa apoa Christ: that it was amkUtZ
for him to look at Christianity in the Light of
speculatioB that he had sever doubted of its
truth aad that he now wished to throw hinv
seu epos it as a practical aad blessed remedy.
Very soon after this I administered to hist the
sacrament or the xxrm s Kopper. Being ex-
tremely feeble, and desirous of having his mit4
nsdiverted, so persons were present bat his son
aad servant, Xt was a seeneloog to be resaesv
bered. There, in that still chamber, at a week-
day soon, the tides of lift aU flowing strong ai
Bound us,; three disciples of the ; Saviwir tho
siiakter of God, tha flying ststosmaa, and his
servant,, partaker of the like precious mith- --
commenaaratea their Kaviour's dying loveu He
joined in tha biassed sacrament vri th ryat foal-ia- g

aad solemnity --now pressing hmhsnds er.

aad spraadiag them forth as the words
of 4he serviee expressed the foeliags, desires,

convincing "0fl

theprcWing. tt'Xmm?a.''
and indulging in well-- ti V'

thetwo Convention, m the Pkl
IbrnvAe. The manners which Gj.H-.- t
maris were received forms the, 7 ,
can be pronounced uemwheseret he ha. . We.hoPe

fmnTtWA avn "atrr upending, he will make (sotspeech. We ask nothine bettFAr Gen HATwoonhad concluded, WW. Mrix.a.Esq addressed the gsthermgX
M. also spoke for upward, of an hTa'
manner that it is still refreshing to Sfc JFew who heard that speech will forget
xt. eloquent sadtbrilling tribute, to the Jriand sornce, of WnrrixLD Scott, and the cactor of WnxiA A. Gsaba,, its bdignant sTd
withering denunciation of their assailants
compact array of facts, its humorous and tellinl
oontrast between the military services of Pi
and Seott, its forcible exposition of the Whie
Platform, and its stirring invocation to the
Whigs of North Carolina to buckle on their
armor fr he contests before us, and to vindi-eat- o

the character of the State, by restoring her
is August next, to her former proud position'
as Oe Whig State of the Union. The remark,"

of Mr. Miller were attended throughout by the
most lively and prolonged demonstrations of
applause, and,, at their conclusion, it was mtnj
minutes before the enthusiasm could be at all
suppressed.

The crowd now adjourned to the tritibl pft
m on the. skirt of the Grove, where tW

found everything that was palatable and
In the middle of the table, we obser-

ved an immense Bowl of &up-apaci- 0ttg uthat in which the . three wise men of Gotham
went to sea,-4abel- ed - A Hasty Plate," toget-
her .with many Other appropriate devices. That
such "soup" as that was " hastily" eonramed
is no less a compliment to Psrnx, who had the" getting upff of it, than evidence of a dispoet-ikst-o- s)

tha part of our Whig friends to follow
the example of brave old Chippewa their LUus-trio-

leader.
An hour or so was spent in this pleasant

skirmish of knives and forks, when a given si-
gnal called tiie assemblage " from refreshment to
labor." Jt might be called labor, by way of
courtesy, because to make and hear speeches
was the butinen of that day. But if anj bodj
who heard the Speech of that gallant and gifted
Whig, the Hon. Richaxd S. Doxxxix, who hap.
penedto.be in . Raleigh, and had favored as
with his presence on this occasion, deemed it a
labor, we hope that no such hopeless sinner nay
ever darken our door, or call us his friend. We

shall attempt no epitome of Mr. D's. remarks.
They made a most excellent impression, and
afforded great gratification to the many Whigs
present. When he had concluded, three cheers
were given, respectively, for Mr. Dokhiu. and
for Stanlt's District. .

Mr. Rahsom, of Warren, was next caBed ie ,

the stand, and greatly contributed, by his elo-

quent and spirited remarks, to increase the
general good feeling and enthusiasm of the
crowd. Warren had good reason to be proad
of her representative on the occasion.

After short, but capital speeches from Messrs.
S. H. Roans, and B. F. Moou, who were res-

pectfully called out, the crowd dispersed with

cheers for Scott, Gxahax, and Kixx. Nor

should we omit to mention here, that every allu-

sion to our glorious candidates was responded
to by lead acclamstioa. "

.

The day passed off gloriously. 'We tell our
friends elsewhere! that although there may ba

an exception or two, here ahdrthere, the Whigs
of Wake are-- united and enthusiast for our
candidates and in our cause. They will ao their
whole duly in the campaigns and the elections

before us. They have imbibed a portion'of the

determination of their brave leader, and' are
rallying, with united resolve, for the contest.
Scott, GaAHav, JEaaa. akb--' VicroaT I
' ,.'"7 ' ""I'.M aiMaiaisawa'aaaaaisi - 1 i,aaii

SCOTT AND jSRAELif CXtTB.. '

It will be seen from the procedino in another
column, that ti Waid YotKo Mia of Raleigh
have formed thei Scdtt and Gaaaaji Club
of the campaign. We hope that tieir example
may iautatodBtbiougout the

; MR. OLAT AND GEN, SCOTT.
Wbenliieni deemalppeared in the

J5tindardof "Vbls irfW.1tatinethsAMr. Cut,
a short time previous to, his death, had expressed
the opinion that Gen. Scott wasanworthr of
the Support of "all good patriots," we took the
liberty, from our knowledge of Hnrxy Cut
and judging from the cha previous
Oommnnieations from the same source, of pro-

nouncing the stotemcnt a falsehood. The " New

Tors Express,'' one of whoee'Editors is a mem

ber of Congress, sad has been a privileged visi

ter of Mr. Clat's sick room, says : '

1 " We may take this occasion to say, also, that
Mr. Ctar conversed witil freedom ofGen. Scott's
nomination to one,' If sot more of his friends,
after his nominataaa, ' lass week. He spoke of
it on Wednesday sight of last week, and again
da Friday night, to one of his friendly watchers.
His preferences were for Mr. Fillxoxx, and
they remained unaltered to the last . His belief;
too, fat regard to Mr. Ftuxoxx's fitness, availa-
bility andervices,' were unaltered to the end
of tune.' What he wrote in the letter which we
published in May last, he.reuttered in sab-stan-

in speaking of the acts of the Cfonven-tior- w

But he was satisfied with the nomiaation
of Gen. Scott, and spoke is the highest aad kind-

est terms of kim as a man,'ae a soldier and
Whig; ana the only drawback to his fall com-

mendation of the Convention was the reiteration
tt kia jiarlw and knAarn rannimaivRfl to the
lection of.iaUla suea for the highest civil
ofSoes.i1 'i at

W11 the-- Stosdard'? retract its slander upon

fhe deoeased Patriot ? We shall see.(Thsxwday.) ' .


